
 
 
 
 
 
 

January 5, 2021 
 

Reply To 
 
Adrian R. Gardner 
General Counsel 
6611 Kenilworth Avenue, Suite 200 
Riverdale, Maryland 20737 
(301) 454-1670 ● (301) 454-1674 fax 

Memorandum 
 
TO:  Casey Anderson, Chair  

Montgomery County Planning Board 
 
Elizabeth M. Hewlett, Chair 
Prince George’s County Planning Board 

 
FROM: Adrian Gardner 
  General Counsel 
 
  Debra S. Borden 
  Deputy General Counsel   
 
RE: Legislation to Clarify Mitigation Banking Under the Maryland Forest 

Conservation Act, Md. Code Ann., Nat. Res. (“NR”) § 5-1601 et seq. 
 
R ecom m en d a t ion /P u r p ose 
 
Th is memorandum is to recommen d an d request  au thor iza t ion  for  the 
Plann ing Board and the Maryland-Na tiona l Capita l Pa rk and Plann ing 
Commission  (“Com mission”) to suppor t  and/or  seek legisla t ion  cla r ifying th e 
defin it ion  of “Mit iga t ion  Banking” tha t  is ma de essen t ia l to ameliora te the 
impact  of a  recen t  opin ion  of the Office of the Attorney Genera l (“OAG”) 
in terpret ing the Maryland Fores t  Conserva t ion  Act  (the “Opin ion”).1   
 
Ba ck g r ou n d  a n d  Su m m a r y 
 
As you  likely a re aware, the loca l forest  conserva t ion  laws in  both  coun ties 
su bsu med with in  ou r  agency’s ju r isdict ion  give mean ingfu l “credits” t o 
developers who preserve exist ing forested lands by recording restr ict ive 

 
1 105 Md. Op. Att 'y Gen . 66 (Oct . 26, 2020).  Attachmen t A. 
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easemen ts tha t  run  in  perpetu ity.  Those laws requ ire those credits  in order  
for  va r ious proper t ies to qua lify for  developmen t – either  by crea t ing new 
forests, preserving exist ing forests, or  a  combin a t ion  of both , under taken  either  
on - or  off-site with  respect  to each  project . Under  the OAG Opin ion , with  very 
limited exceptions, credits a llot ted for  exist ing forests under  those loca l laws 
may no longer  be permissible, and the poten t ia l for  developmen t in  
Mon tgomery and Pr ince George’s coun ties likely will be impa ired 
substan t ia lly.  Because these loca l laws a lso expressly apply to any 
developmen t projects under taken  by the Commission , the coun ty, and other  
governmen ta l en t it ies, the Opin ion  a lso ca rr ies sign ifican t  implica t ions for  ou r 
sta te and loca l pa r tners, and for  ou r  agency’s capita l improvemen t programs 
as well. 
 
De t a i led  D iscu ss ion  
 
In  response to request  by Anne Arundel Coun ty, the OAG Opin ion  addressed 
whether  the Maryland Fores t  Conserva t ion  Act  (“FCA”) a llows off-site forest  
mit iga t ion  banks tha t  were established to p r eser ve exist in g  forest .   
 
The FCA defines “forest  mit iga t ion  banking” a s “the in ten t iona l restora t ion  or  
crea t ion  of forests under taken  expressly for  the pu rpose of providing credits for  
a fforesta tion  or  refor esta tion  requ iremen ts with  enhanced environmen ta l 
benefits from fu tu re act ivit ies.”  NR § 5-1601(o) (emphasis added).  After  
ana lyzing the pla in  language of tha t  defin it ion , the broader  mit iga t ion  banking 
scheme, the legisla t ive h istory of the FCA, and fores t  conserva t ion  regu la t ions 
of the Depar tmen t  of Na tu ra l Resou rces (“DNR”), the OAG concluded tha t  the 
placemen t  of a  protect ive easemen t  on  an  a lready-exist ing forest—as opposed 
to in ten t iona lly-crea ted-or-restored forest—wou ld not qua lify a s mit iga t ion  
banking under  the FCA.  Th is in terpreta t ion  of the OAG is sign ifican t  for  
severa l reasons. 
 
First , a s indica ted above, the mit iga t ion  banking program in  each  coun ty 
cu rren t ly a llows an applican t  to receive credit  from a  mit iga t ion  bank tha t 
preserved, ra ther  than  restored or  crea ted, forest  — wh ich  wou ld no longer  
con form under  OAG’s in terpreta t ion .  Under  the FCA, the DNR is requ ired to 
conduct  per iodic reviews of each  loca l forest  conserva t ion  program to eva lua te 
the level of compliance with  the standards set  for th  in  the FCA. NR § 5-1603(e).  
 
Assuming DNR begin s to follow the conclu sion  established in  the OAG Opin ion  
and determines tha t  coun ty laws and programs opera ted by ou r  plann ing 
depa r t men ts do not  compor t  with  the FCA, th e DNR cou ld a ssume direct  
review and approva l of a ll forest  conserva t ion  plans in  both coun ties and may 
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a sser t  other  ha rsh  sta tu tory remedies.   It  is importan t  to note tha t  DNR 
reviewed and approved the cu rren t  program opera ted in  both  coun ties pr ior  to 
issuance of the OAG Opin ion . 
 
Second, withou t  viable off-site mit iga t ion  ava ilable to applican ts, developmen t  
and its economic benefits to both  coun ties may come to a  screech ing halt  du r ing 
th is pa r t icu la r ly t roubling economic t ime.  As of today, there a re hu ndreds of 
acres ava ilable in  forest  conserva t ion  mit iga t ion  banks tha t  preserved exist ing 
forest .  In response to the OAG’s Opin ion , th e plann ing depa r tmen ts have 
su spended the issuance of credits for  plan ted forest .  As a  resu lt , th ere has 
been  a  rush  on  the credits from plan ted forest  mit iga t ion  credit s.  As of 
December  31, 2020, there a re no remain ing credits ava ilable for purchase in 
Mon tgomery Coun ty.  In  Pr ince George’s Coun ty, based on  project ions of 
pending developmen t applica t ions, the credits tha t  will qua lify under  the 
OAG’s in terpreta t ion  wou ld likely be depleted with in  a  very shor t  t ime, 
perhaps a  ma tter  of mon ths.   
 
Fina lly, two consequences of the OAG’s Opin ion  a re tha t  proper ty owners may 
have less incen tive to preserve exist ing forest  and withou t  any other  opt ions, 
developers a re now able to meet  the fee in  lieu paymen t requ irements.  With  
the economic benefit  of selling credits in  these mit iga t ion  banks now van ished, 
forest  mit iga t ion  bankers may a t tem pt to vaca te their  conserva t ion  easemen ts 
in  sea rch of a more profitable u se of their  land and any exist ing forest  tha t  
cou ld have been  preserved under  the coun ties’ programs may in stead be sold 
off for  developmen t.  In  addit ion , fee in  lieu  paymen ts were designed to be a  
la st  resor t .  The deplet ion  of mit iga t ion  credits has pu t  developers in to a  
posit ion  where the on ly option  is to pay in stead of protect ing forest .  
Consequen tly, the coun ties will have less forest  - an  ou tcome tha t  undermines  
the pu rposes of the FCA. 
 
Con c lu s ion  
 
As a  resu lt  of these concerns, we a re requ est ing forma l au thor ity to advoca te 
and develop appropr ia te legisla t ion  tha t  will cla r ify the FCA’s mit iga t ion  
banking requ iremen ts, en su r ing tha t  the forest  conserva t ion banking 
programs we cu rren t ly opera te con tinue to encou rage the protect ion  of forest  
—exist ing, restored, or  crea ted—withou t  ha rming ou r  loca l economies. 
 
Attachment 
 
cc:       Andree Checkley, Director, Prince George’s County Planning  
 Mike Riley, Director, Montgomery County Parks  
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 Bill Tyler, Director, Prince George’s County Parks and Recreation  
 Gwen Wright, Director Montgomery County Planning  
 John Kroll, Corporate Budget Director  


